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Dally Intelllffncr,
, IJAMOABY .M, lft.

''in AkMt CMtr.
i to w lbs Ummmbbm court

Mult te twrtieakrly noeenTal
lei BMkla tMMM MelUOM.

I swft r0M of Whig ktod to that which
liMafcllot Mm etossoa ef b jury

t m lkllwr eMer Is iBtoxl.
rH J4ft Mew tad denied that

lftjMtawM liquor, and the re- -
j tkat be aid wrong in

tirwartfee deeWoa froatbe Jury.
i tt mail tight : but when

jtflast tkat It practically leaves
npww cpea, or tne gum

or erery one who
without a liceaat, until

ef Ita Intoxicating quality
t Mai and decided la his partlc

Ma, toe oprenie court law does
look o well. What we need toknow

cider aaay beaoltl without
Stal maI. f.t tm JaIjIii1v. auu win bcoub w w ucvucu

i lor all throughout the state. The
t of one Jury will not settle lteven

t the oounty la which the trial Is had.
kavUlMlt only for that particular indl- -

Awareatly then It is a question of law.
IflM for the court to decide. Tnejury
rflod what theputicular constituents
lbsolder are ; but when these are de--

there seems to be a necessity
Um law should say whether or no
oonaUtuenU require a license for
ale ; and so it becomes a question

rlheepurtandnotforthe Jury to de- -
I whether cider of such constituents
r be sold without license.

A it must be remembered that It ii
la the power of a court to re

l a defendant, whom it believes to be
gJBjoaUy convicted, by granting a new

rw.
K" iLTfc u thttrafnrm tvivf fniilavlc vain fewrse naa wwweaw iMvuiaillJ TfsUAA IU(

supreme court to declare to this
Mn, who had deoided elder to be an

;lnnftOTit beverage, that It was not his
tostaess to say so, but that of the Jury ;

it his Jury undertakes to say other-th- e
will be ant to erant new trials

: atll he finds a Jury that agrees with him
ftjat the nature of elder.

' ifJJThe supreme court would have been
: to have laid In a barrel of cider and

'have made a practical trial as to
bather It would maVn drunk vutia .

accordingly.

I?y
'e?i Abstract DeasBtlstlsB.

Aad so it seems that Judge Woods, of
Xadians, is sot quite so anxious to con-Vi- et

Dudley as be has been credited with
taalaw. Th tmltm t a 1?onnli1lrnn rlnan
aiTTurrlann ami. It ran tiantlv Iia asrr- -
'Me to the president-ele- ct to have the
Dudley ease tried. There rosy be' cxpla-aUo- n

here for the new construction as
the law which Judge Woods now

;lrtvs to the grand Jury. He holds
!taat the letter which Dudley wrote must

only be shown to have been written
by hla, and be an incitement to bribery,

"jlwrt it aiust also be shown that an act of
Uribary followed as Its result. This lal- -

- Mr part or the case has not been proved,
smprooauiycsnnot.be. mibery can
wntlew be shown, but bribery as a

tUreot result of the Dudley let
sr will be very difllcult to prove,

VHtllAllI aa MHnfAsalAn KattiM ftnil ftnm7 ffSMSVH ft) WVU(UUU voitjg lUtU JIUUJ
MM republican politicians who

not likely to be bed
w that the bribery was successful and

Harrison was elected. All his Indlata
frsMda (will be as desirous as Judge
Woods Is to save "exposure of the means

:; which Indiana was earned.
i$ And this backing down of Judge Woods

"nu NIQ VAVVaulO VI OlCUIflU'-- I WUUUIILIUU,

'Wnkhhe ofreelv denounced a few weeks
fJO in his court, is very suggestive. We

:;swe navmg iree proclamations against
section frauds from Republicans of high

;k sgToe on all sides. Everybody is opposed
;.ao baying votes, In. the abstract. All the

t;j.Vumju Kurcrcurs, savu ueaver, uave

$ Gov. Fifar, of Illinois, and Gov.
KJlOVey.'or Indiana, have just got through

Mekuing that it la a fearful thlmr and
attain to upset the nation, it It is not

p rtopped.'.They are all satisfied that, since

ffV uave oeen eicciea, inero suouia ue
.'ad to the bribery business. This is
;all denunciation, however, like Judce
lfoods,,.tha'; does not bear fruit.

hj'."" iiiiciuuii uu uuk uuor vu iity
;Bau beads on the block, as a
.fSMriOoe to the fraudulency of their

When the opportunity is at
I to afford convincing evidence of the

Vataeerity of their words, it Is not warmly
sabraoed. The governor of Indiana does

frjawt ask the Legislature to imiuiro
?whether his election has been fairly

Jh'WOD. Judge Woods is unwillintr to
III lot Dudley be convicted, although his

r,jnauy invent is proYea, until lis
E trait is also shown. It may be good
m Jaw : but there Is no doubt that it is verv

for Dudley and Harrison,
l live whole llepubllcan crew: and it

mmuu uist it aoes not come craceiul r
fcTrom oae who but lately loudly uttered
Jf;tiialnt election corruption, what is now
EK.aaukWA f Kit ilnAM n .......
t,,jtmmumtM rf wis vecu u vcijr lueueciive

teat.
R Th United Stales statute, sectiDn C.021,

'ii sjavlase aay iuoii Toier, person orclllccrto
LI a nwsby wade a crime, or omit lo
f?m any duty, toe oaHnion et which li

OTnntv naaa a crime, or attempt to Ue no,
wv iuuhumi vy m uno ui not moru

' flyehundrfj dollars or by impritoa.
5 SMMt BOt more Lhin thriw VMra nr r.i hmhfispi aUU pay the costs of the proaccutlon."

tK Dudley did not "advise" or "coun- -
eorruptloa of voters in " blocks

I ff,;' be U not guilty ; but if he did,
Mfcla to it required to show for hio

Tietloa, tliathia advise and counsel
iwiiowea f

jt,w' "
Jioxiss tke Tarirr.

j They bad fine time boxing the tarilt
peampwia roe cenaw on TutEday, when

. Mm started in to consider the tadvisnhii- -
i;lr of placing salt upon the free list, and
I'fMi Wl to arguing whether tariff

are paid br consumers, thn
ettf the tariff on wseas and trim

I various Other llilnfs. Tim fruit nf
I Ive acd a halt hours discussion was a

at of the capacity of the
; acd the result shows Senator

h in this debate the salt
found vleorous ilfr.ipr

I"; lb nepublican side, but when
ijo awcussion 01 .be elldcts of the

l.tarirl they could only refer to
I products as protected article

i the people are not taxed. Mr.
Vtry properly rebuked this mis- -

la aM4HM" nl nmlHn K.
. r "li 1 7 ':"v ; uvi4 ca rrcdusts ofa

45

which we have a surplus and which
we largely export. lie thought that
the president bad spokes a little too
skosfly 1b hie tariff message and he
weald not admit that every cent of the
tariff duty Is added to thecostto the con
sumer but that, modified by'the .home
production, the tariff affects the cost.
He to undoubtedly right in this ; the duty
in some cases is added in small part to
the home prlcr, though it always affect
it, and generally Is added to It in full.

Ceatestet Seats.
The contest made for the seat of Senator

Devlin has raised the question aa to
whether the Legislature can decide con-

tests of this kind. General
Cassldy, who Is counsel for Devlin and
who was a member of the constitutional
convention which declared that such con-

tests should be tried in the courts, holds
that the Legislature was thereby for
bidden to try them, notwithstanding the
constitution, in another place, declares
that the Houses shall be the Judges of the
qualifications of their members. He
holds that this applies to their prima
facie title to a seat ; but that when a
contest Is begun It must be In the courts,
as directed by seventeenth section of the
eighth article of the constitution. Mr.
Cassidy declare! that the object of the
convention In making this provision was
to avoid the always biased decision of the
majority of legislative bodies ; and there
is no doubt about this being the intent.llut
It must be conceded that it was awkward-
ly done, when the old provision that the
legislative bixlles should be the Judges of
thn qualifications of their members was
also left In. It this was intended
to apply only to the prima facie title It
should have been so clearly stated. At
present there is fair room for claiming a
contradiction in the provisions et the
constitution ; but inasmuch as It is in-

cumbent to ro;oncllo them it possible,
the supreme court will be likely to do to
upon the basis et Mr. Cassidy's sugges-
tion, which Js plausible enough probably
for the purpose.

AnciixoLoaMTS and the busy-bodie- s

who delight In the application of the unim-
portant lore so carefully gathered by the
delvera In (be past, have broken down
many a pleatant story that gleamed over
the aombro Bold of history like a minaret
of gold. Thry have shaken faith In our
Lady Pocahontas and her dealings with war
olobi and John Smith. They have dam- -
ged the egg story of Uolumbnsand the

aflvenlure of Tell with the apple. We
will not continue the lUr, for the record
li ralnful to oontemplato ; but still we
note a Into addition to It, the destruc-
tion of the muilsai reputation- - of Halnl
CooIIIb. The amall gentlemen who ao
enjoyed the deatruo'.lon of pleasant fancies
have produced good evldenoo that the
cut Ions irjftchlno hold by the beautiful
saint, as eho fa painted by the yety old
master, wna Intended for a gridiron and
not for a lute. It Boetns to be a aovera Blur
upon the old maatera to maintain that tboy
patntod grldlronH ao badly that they passed
forlutcn, but the evidence aeoms to be con-

clusive that n gridiron was placed In the
band et the saint to algnlfy her choice et a
tcrrlblo martyrdom. No doubt truth as a
rule la a very exoellect thing, and knowl-
edge la power, but in thla ouo the blunt
faoUhaveno good In them, knowledge la
In powerfully bad taato and the beiutllul
saint la niuoh more pleasant to look upon
and think about under belief in the notion
of her mualcal skill Saint Cecilia, the
marlyr, may be a very pathelio and herolo
figure, but pal boa and heroes are more
common In hlatory than saintly and bsautl
ful luunlolana. If this destruction of
pleasant traditions koepe on It' will be
necessary to form a society for the

of arohicaloglata and the
preservation of plowing and harmless lies,

Tukrk la no doubt whatever that
voodolmn, a horrible auperatltlon from
Africa, combining aerpent worship and
oanulballam, la praotloed In Ilayti.

tbero rites have been
published, but not generally believed.
Oar troubles with that mlaerable land have
reaultod In the throwing of light Into ita
darkaoolalt)oocotny,andweflnd,alltlleover
nvo hundred mllea from the coast of these
United Htates a country calling Itaelf a re-
public, where heathen rites are praotloed
more horrible, If poaalble, than explorers
have found among the moat de-
graded and brutal aarages or Africa.
Special correspondents In Haytl of
aovoral of the great papers have tnrnod the
energy that they had expected to uie In
dotcrlblnK the dolnga et Admiral Iiuoe and
the llaytleua to a vivid exposure of the
voodolsni aecretlybut generally prevail nl
In JIaytr. Tho New York Herald haa a
live column acoount of the lnveatlgatlona
and experiences et a correspondent who
managed to be preaent at the aaorlfloe of a
aerpont.and evidence la given that a human
victim known as "the goat without horn"
la olton kilted and the ileah eaten. Ualf of
the populatlou of llaytl la under thla de
gradlt'K uiiporatltlon, and although it Is the
worst half, tbo politicians and publlo wen
can not liopo to attain nr hold positions of
power II they are known to be opposed to
ii. j.uuuo;iorviomoni, a smsil minority,
tre aahamud cf thla blot upon their oountry
and either boldly deny It or docloro It rare
and unimportant.

Tho lUraM wye editorially: "Thla
startling foot, then, atares you lu the fjee
tht thn atirowd politician In the republic
oflldytl must cocclllato the cannlballstlo
olomtmt In a popular election, or he willvery probably be defeated I If that docs
not rnako each particular hair eland on end
nnteien a shock from an eleotrlo battery
can do it " And It goea on to auggost thatHaytl is a good Bold for missionary enter-
prise, but It would eoein to be a better Ueld
ror me esiami&nuont et a stern, tearlesr,
Irresistible government. A people so de-
praved have no business fooling with self,
government, and we cau't see the beauties
of a proposal to tend out good men to be
eateu, or at least murdered, as they would
be in linjtU That sort of thing maybe
tolerated In savage lands beyond our reach,
as In ihotloptha of an African Jungle, but
It would beora like trilling to send unpro.
tectul missionaries to cannibals a fawUnj a'
aail from New York.

Bihmauck was not preaent when the
young emperor formally opened the Kelch-atag- ,

but ho wca on hand on Tuesday when
that body had actually got down to busl
ncas, and he showed a temper aa domineer
lng and a will as atrong as ever. It Is Joy-
fully reported that ho inado r.luo epeochev,
but they seam to have been yoty short and
modecbltily with a view to quieting the
lnltauon of Kngland, and choking the
bold dopullca who bad ventured to criticise
and oppose bis foreign policy. In the chok-ln- g

enterprlsajie did not appear lo tuo
oie very well, for neither Kichternor lUmberger were silenced lyhis rough clsAslrlcatlonot them among tteeneintta of a ermatiy. The former asked aperfectly natural qneatlon about the German
policy In West Africa with regard to
alavery, and tbo cbanoelloriald many bitterthings about Kichter and the piew, but was
forced to oonfeaa that theaboliuon of alavery
was not part of hla programme on theWest ooant. Considering the nolae made
about slavery on the east coast, wlero
It la the pretext for the vigorous
military operations of the powers, this ad-
mission Is Interesting. He taunted KlchUr'spress with not telling the truth, but praotl.
sally sees pled that snsmber's assertion that
slavery is wider UoratM protseUoa on the

Kast coast of Atrtea. Bamberger ex.
celled Rtohter la the boldaese aa
ere flereeaoso of ale attack vpoa
aerBSoay'a ooloalal policy, and a re-
ference was made to Samoa, It M a pity that
this part of the debate wsa not cabled la
toll to America Certainly It bow leeks as
tbosfh the oblst frail of the spplloatloa et
Btsmsrok's methods to colonial extension
wsa the Irrltatloa sad lit will of almost
every pa war on the globe.

FfSBSONAIi.
John M. I'niM.trs. senior agent of the

Methodist Book Conoern In the city of New
York and treasurer et missionary aoclaty
of the Methodist Episcopal church, died on
Tuesday la Brooklyn.

Kkt. Dr. J. Mills Kbxdmck will be
consecrated aa Protestant Kplioipal bishop
nf New Mexico snd Arlr.ina In Columbus,
Ohio, ea the 18th fast. The oonMcrstors
will be Bishops Tattle, of Missouri ; Hull-so- e,

of Central Pennsylvania and Dad-le-

of Kentucky.
l)n Oliver Wmndf.lt. Holmks, who

graduated at Harvard college CO years ago,
nad with him at dinner la Beaura, a few
days aan, six of the alumni of the aame
class ('29), including Rev. Drt. Btlokney,
Dsvlna and K F. Smith. The Autocrat,"
who Is in excellent besttb, will be 80 years
old should he live till next August.

Anthony Hiociinn, ksq , who has bean
eloctcd United (States senstor by the
Dslswsre lieglslstore, wss torn In Red
Iiton Hundred, New Untie county, Del.,
Oct sber 1, 1840. At the sge of 13 he entered
upon a five years course et education at
Newark aridemy and Delaware college
In the autumn of 18S8 he entered Yale on),
lege, and wu graduated A. a In 1SGL
Daring thetwosuc:eedlngyearshesttended
the Harvard law acbooh li e was ad milted
to the bar In New Castle, May, 1801. Ha
was appointed by l'rosldent Grant, In 18G0,
uniiea mates aisirioi atiornnv ror Delaware
and held the cllloe until 1870. Since that
lime he has devoted himself to his large
law prsotlce.

The opinion of an old and wo'l-knnw- mer-
chant Is Rtvon In a few wi rrti, via t " 1 think
lir. llnll's Cough Byrun is thstmtt cough medi-
cine tint Is made. lAJTllSlltt. ID. AUK,

I'o'mi.jnd.
"DlanMcd natnro ot'emimrs broass forth

Instratgocrupllora'and ihntoum nf It ail
lspaln. Nor Salvation oil will end Hits vpan to tbo right about at tbn trifling cot SSJ
only U cenlt. .

HOOD'B HAK3Al'Arvlt,liA.

THE PLAIN TRUTH
Is thU Hood's Sars&patll'a bis cured thou-aand- a

of poeplo who aniTorod soverely wllh
rheumatlam. 11 nouttallr.es thelactlooctdln
the blood, which canaea thoaa tcrrlblo pain
and acner, and alio vitalizes and enriches tbo
blood, UrosprovenltnK the recurrence of the
dlaeaao. Tncso facts warrant uj In urging you,
If you suffer with rhoutualUin, to glvo liood's
Saniaparllla a trial,

" ror 15 years II have aufrnrcd with sciatic
UhentnaUsm. Last November 1 was taken
worro than over, and was unaulo to got outof
the house. I was almost

UKI.fLKSS t'Ott 0 DAYS
suffering great agony. In December I crm- -
monecd taking Hood's Baraapnnila, Atu r tlie
second bottle I was abtq lo be out ami around
amtattondto bnitnoas. 1 tcok flvo bottloa.
and am now so froe from rbuumaMam that
only occasionally 1 fool It allghtly on a tu d
dancbanga of woalhor. I hitvo great confl-tlooco- ln

Hood's Earsaparllla. Cuaslss Uah-ma-

Christie, Clarke Co., Wis.
lNri.AMHA.TOHY UIIKUMAT1SM

" llnvlngbron troubled with tmflatmnatory
rliciiinntlam for many yc&ts, my lavorablo
attunlloa was called to Hood's Hatsunarlllaby
nnadvortlaomontofcurts It hid urroctnd. I
have nc used throe bnltlns of Hood's Surra-ratll-

and can already lustily tobcnoflctal
results. 1 highly rocommondltasoblord

J. O. ATers, West lllcouiOol.1, N. Y.
Hood's Sareaparilla

Bold by all druggists. II t slz for V. l'roparod
only by C. 1. .HOOD A CO, Dowell,
Mass.

100 Doeea One Dollar.
YKK'H HAUHAl'AltlLLA.

REISOJSTS
WHY AYKll'S 9AU9A1M R1I.LA IS I'UKt'KH- -

AUl.K TO ANY OTHKIl VOU Tit It
CUUE Or 1II.00D U13KA3K3.

llucauso no poldonons ordol'torlouslngro-dlont- s
enter lulo tlio compostllon of Ayur's

Barsaparltla.
-- ypr's Sarsaparlllt contains onlytho pur

ettand most eirooUve remedial proportlos.
Ayer's Harsspatllla Is prepared with

skill, and cleanliness.
Ayer's Baraaporllla is proscribed by loading

pbyalclans.
Ayer's Sartaparllla U for solo every whore,

and recommended by all flrsVclasa dnigglats.
'Ayer's Sursaparllla la a tnodlclne, and not

a beverage lu dUgulso.
Ayer's 8ar,apnrllla never falls to effect a

cxiTf, when persbluntly used, according lo
directions.

Ayer's Earsaparllla Is a highly concentra-
ted ex tract, and theruforo the most economi-
cal lllood Modlcloe In the world.

Ayer's Baraaparltta has had a successful
career of nearly ball a century, and was never
so popular as at prosenu

Thouiands of testimonials are on nio from
those bonenied by the uao of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rarASiD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer ck Co., Lowell, Maes.

Prtre tl : six bolUos, IS. Worth IS a bolUo.
Jinisiojl

UTAMAMAXKH'a.

fHiLADKLrHu, WodnoBday, Jau. 10,1319.

Here are some of the things
in which fifty cents or less
stands lor a dollar :

Women's Berlin Jackets.
Combination Dress Robes.
Certain Fine Leather Goods.
Some of the Books.
Various House Furnishings.
Waterproof Lap Robes.

Dozens more. And they are
mostly things you'd be glad to
have at full price.

Blankets and Quilts.
Seven-and-a-ha- lf pounds of

good wool in a pair of $5
Blankets ! Heavy enough and
thick enough for bed and cover

almost. And yet not a coarse
Blanket Fine enough and
soft enough for anybody. 2 1$
yards wide by 2 yards long.
If anyone else has so good a
Blank2t lor $650, we don't
know it. We get word that
the wool in this Blanket is up 5
cents a pound. No odds. The
price will stay at $5.

Ihere are maybe twenty
other sorts of Blanketa in the
store with just such lop-side- d

prices.
Quilts too. A good Cro-

chet Quilt may be or may not
be a mite imperfect. For that
mere speck of a spot you keep
25c a $1.25 Quilt for$i.

Our finest Quilts, " the Em.
press," for instance, will get
out of order. A little dust
rubbed in and we can't sell
them for perfect. $6 worth
goes for $5, v

I" INK'S ORLBRY COMPOUND.

MY POOR BACK.
That's tlio common exclamation of those suffering with rheumatism or kidney

troubles. In either disease Talne's Celery Compound will surely effect' a cure, and
there will no longer be any cause to complain of. " poor backs." Hundreds of toast.
monlals like the following confirm our claims for that grand old remedy, i'alae's
Celery Compound :

" Two weeks ago I could not sleep more than an hour at a time aay night, waa
constipated and kidneys did not act, and bad a good deal of pain In the back, bince
I took 1'alne's Celery Compound the pain left my back, and I can sleep like a ohUd."
Zenas Sanders, West Windsor, Vermont. " Having been troubled with rbeuaut
tlsm for flvo years, I was almost unable to get around, and waa very oftea confined
to my bed for wieks at a time. I have used nearly all medicines Imaginable, besides
outside advices, but to no advantge. naving seen Falne's Celery Compound adver-
tised. I gave it a trial. I have uted only bottle and am perfectly cured, leas bow
jump around and reel lively as a boy." Prank Caroll, Eureka, Nevada. Price,
II.OO. Six for 5.00.

Somj by Dkugoists. Send ron Testimonial Taper.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors
BURL1NQT0K, VJtBMONT.

WANAUAKHR'a

Beautiful $6.50 Embroidered
Satin Quilts drop to $5,50.
Near Women's Walilig Kcom.

Linens.
Under a good, bright light

you can get at the quality of
flax in any Linen. If it's right
and free from dressing the
shine will show it. Almost like
silk. Look out for dull, dead
Linen. Theres the true
sparkle in those we tell you of.

Table. Linen.
Gorman or Sllmlan Table Linen modn

Juatontnf l)reden ACcayard. You can't
beat It for leas than 75c SBBJ
l'lnmp u.yuidt-win- Table Linen, suit,

frr u Irom dressing--. 70o a yard.
cream Uamtsf, Bo r yard.

lllcacliml iionble Daaiaglt.es Inches wide,
II, from (l 5.V

elxof Lhobest paltrni over shown In a
11 Inch Table Linen. SI a yard.

rnnr-yard-s Ion Turkey lied and White
Table Cloths at 4on a yard.

Throe-aa- d and Cardinal
Cloths, "Hold Med. 1" Quality, at tto a
yard. Worth, as trade goes, at least double

Bed Linens.
French Linen Sheeting. Said

by the manufacturer to be
hand-spu- n and hand - woven.
Very likely it is. Even, round
threads ; extra heavy weight,
and full 95 inch wide. If you
care to see how a genuine
French Sheeting looks and
feels, send for sample. $1 a
yard.

Very flno OJlnch whlte-a- s snow Irish
HhettlnK, wnithllayaril atuoo.

French Hhootlnir, 81 Inclioi wide, (or Mc.
llo.glun ShoollQK. 3 yards wide, ul 11.00.

We have only the pure
white Irish Pillow Linens, 40,
42, 45, 50, and 54 inches wide,
every yard warranted sound
and free from cotton.

36 inch pure white " old-fashion-

Irish Linens ior
Ladies' Underwear, 35, 40, 45,
and 50c a yard.
Bontliuesl of centre
Muslin Underwear.

The better you understand
what it takes of cloth and trim
ming and work to produce
Muslin Underwear, the more
you'll wonder at the prices
we've made. The money you
must pay won't cover your fig-
uring.

Here's a $1 Cambric Che-
mise, Torchon trimmed, for
65 c.

Another Chemise : muslin,
wide neat embroidery, 50. We
sold nearly 1000 of them week
before last. Wish they could
be had twice as fast !

Gowns, Skirts, Corset Cov-
ers, Drawers all in one cur
rent.
Girls' Underwear.

Bargains plenty in Misses'
Muslin Underwear. Judge by
one of them : Cambric Corset
Covers, 28, 30, and 32 bust, 2"?,

35, and 45c ; worth about half
more.
.Second floor over Linens and bilks.

Another little list of holiday-hu- rt

Books. Some in almost
perfect condition :

l'ubll$hcrt' Our
.in. in ice.1'on Quixote Onnsby'a trans-

lation. vols., ,.f am tanThsokoray. 10 vols. Hair call.... 2500 blOJiihnsou'g Universal C!yo'op:cdU
Hvoif, llaltiuoroco 5000 4100

Tho Auiortcnn O'ycloriulU (An- -

lilelon). lSvola Cloth SO CO 3 00
Tlio Alnntlcim I yclop.pdl (an.ploton) 16 vols, fcheun 0J0) 37(0
Wu.hluijton Irving' Works. 12
..vol". HCO CMWashington lrvlnK's Works.
.vol n "J 4 00
Kuokln. 4Jvol Uui K7
Uulzol's HI. lory et JTrauco. 8

voia 1000 410
ttHwllnacii'a Ancient Monarchies

ftvo'a lllus Oil 2 40
KntRht's I'opularllliloiy of kng-

land 8 vols 1200 4 2)
Georgo hitot. 6 vols. Half calf,

l.Arvatyno 1200 4 75
Scot l' Mavurlty Novels. 12 vols.llttr rait mm 10 00
lMlmalla, tl.o (juumero, and

lstrla. lly T. u. Juczsan. a
. vol 1200 SCO
miiiitouj egyiiu iiiiutirtU-a- .

2 vol., 300 110

Two long counters filled with
odds and ends of standard
Books and dainty gift volumes.
Prices whittled to a thin edge.
Netr Thlrtoonth strtel cntrjuico.

Table Cutlery.
Every year we are doing

more with Table Cutlery all
that we know how to do. A
steady stock with no weak
places in it, and double-quic- k

lots whenever we can come by
them. Always something out
01 the common, lhese arc
from Joseph Rodgers' Sons,
Sheffield:
Kubbur HuuSlcs -

'J'.u KnveH. w no 3 "5, now 12 75 a der.JlU'akfit Knlvm, who W, now M tn.ur,
Mimur Knives, wtioil vu, now J3)mljr,.

Ivoiy Hand). a
1 . u Kul v a. were t7 10, now S3 73 a dcx.
Ulnuur Hnlvuf, Kuresiu&o, uow MAOudOZ.

200 dozen English Dinner
Knives, celluloid handles, were
$4 50, now $3 a doz.

A few sets of Carver, Fork,
and Steel, staqhorn handles,
silver mountings, $3.50, were
$7.

Harrison Bros. & Howson's

WANAMAKKia

Carvers and Forks, Dinner and
Tea Knives, Steels, Bread
Knives, Cheese Scoops, etc.,
third and half off.
8:cDad floor, near csntro. Four elsvatots.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
J)xr uouds.

GLKAR1NUHALB.

Clearing Sale of Sur-

plus Stock,
PBIVIOUS TO IH VKIfTOUV, AT TUB

New York Store.

1, A DIIC8' IILARK NKWMARKITS at I7.C0
and t$ w oich. Sold this season at S11.M.

LAniSV STRtPBD NIWMAaKKTS re-
duced to 17 00 and IS.00 each.

LDIKV HRAL BROWN WRAPS, Hand- -

soinnly Trlmnua, reduced to KM. name
goods have been sold this aoaaoa at HJ.60.

I.ADIKS' ALL-WOO- L B BATE & JACK KTB
reduced tots 00 each

Kxtraordlnary Bargains In BBJAL PLDBU
S Act! UU.8. iteduced to iu, IS) and IV each.

SKALPLCSU MOUJESKA.3 reduced tOllSand f 19 oich.
.!tA.,'.,,J,nBI1 JACKBTS reduce! fromfltlO tot9 Co each.

MH8KS'' NKWMAKKRTS reduced to SJ.00
each. Worth 0 00, 7.w and as.10.

cilltnitRN'fl COVT3 in great variety atgtuatly loducod pilcis.
I.ADIKS1 FLKKRR.LINBD liOSK, roiulaxundr, reduced lo 12Kc

MISSK8' COI.OIIKH OASUHBKIC UOSX,
reduced Irom 2:oand 37Ho to 12H and 23o.

OKNTS' OAMSL9' 1IAIK HALS" H08B
reduced lo liftc tt pair,

Bargains In Kvory Department,

WATTc&SHAND
C, 8 ami 10 Fast fc lng Street,

LANOABTKU,PA.

I. A U IKS' COATS.

milB PKOPLE'H OABH BIOKE.

Reduced Prices
AT

The People's Gasb Store,

Ko. 25 East King- - Etreet.

WKOrrKKOUUBNTlUKSTOCKOr

Ladies' and ObilWs Coals

ATUUUATl.Y KKUUCKU PUICBS.

Ladies' Plush Coats,

Pluah Jackets,

Plush Modjeekap.

Cloih Modj'slu and Jicktfs,

Ladies' & Misses' Newmarkets,

' l.aditi' llavclotls and Grelcheos,

Geo. P. Rathven,
MO. P.6 EA3T KIKQ.BTIIEBT,

l.AiCATBU,PA.
aiarit-iyiui-

QUJtKXHWAJtK.

B 1(1 H A MARTIN.

China, Glass and Qaeensware

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.

Ourf tock forttae Fprlng Trade contains aa
usual tin Beat males of White Stone China,
Betnl I'oicsUtu or trench China In the mar-ko-L

Plain or Decorated, In Tea, Dinner or
1 oUot t o's, at the Lnweat Prices.

Our aaaortment of Glassware Is large, and
ronulns muLy New Patterns and Designs.
Ourstock et Lamp! Ularuo. Anting It will
balound Iho Ujchealer, which has nosupe-llcr- .

Persons wanting a new outnt, replacing or
tilling up sets, will end It to thnlr ailvantage
toKlvuusataU.

High & Martin,
No.)6EattKli)g8t- -

ocus-tt- a

jrpm KAi.no mumr.
DOB XBNT-- A TWOBldgTBRIUK
JD BoltsBateaeS'atreirofSfc
..... -- .. hPK5iiijawwissaawu rwtw Ma Sit ckatta striev

pEREMPIORT PUBLIC BALK.
OM ItTMDAT, JAICAST M, MSB,

JJ bs sol at lh Blester taeTsrtvStory ana Btaasara Boot aostdsaos, ae. IIS
?,V,5Jo,R"Mi.l0t 18-- w i wttaaiscops alley. TkabooM hastawtweiVa, tat
SJJJs conaltlea, ao qsality sm aztnrea,

hot aad oo:d water, water closet!
tMMtiTnl slau aaanUls, wash kites with
Taranda In rreat nr hsoMi itMaaelsiaatko". a. arsveisse aauhboraeod.Sals at ? p. am.

P.8. K1WDIO.JoatX. HAtaas, 4nct. Un?,.ls,lB,lS,tt

fiXaSPAU,?K?JSAL,B w VALUABLK
On TacBSDAT, Jasdakt SI, Ilia,

At the Keystone Uonse. In the etty et Laaeaa.
tar. the unSsrslKOtd czecuulx of the nstatoet Henry Bweatisl wiu tell at publlo aala tarn
foilowlnt Real Batata, to wit:JiaL m. Lot or Ground, ob whlekta eraeua
a two and ahtlr stcrr Bhicm. UWBLLiauUdUBE, No. IS Oniwstoaa street, LaaoasUr
city, containing la front Is feat, 8 lncb,saoraorless,anaextendlnf in depth js feet, moraor lets.

Mo.. A Lot of errand, en which Is erecteda two-sto- ry UUI UK DWELLING - HUUSM,we. II.Bast Srtderlek stret,conUlnlBlnfront IS feet. S leches, more or Iras, aad ex-
tending In depth es feat, 10 inches, boots or

o.S. A Lot of Srottnd, rm which la also
erected a two-stor- y BttlcR DWBLLIHU
HOUSB, we. 41 Bast rrederlch street,

and depth sa Bo. S.
I'Mse properties are in good condition and

fflVr a flr.vclass lnreatment, and will
ssle to commertee at 7 o'clock p. so., when

Uraaa will be made known by
BSULT Sf. HABPLB,

BzecntMz of Henrv Swenlsai, deceased.
Jobl L. llAtKss. Auctloieer.
lanll,14.18,18,l,.X5,.S0

EXECUTORS' BALK OP REAL
Otl M OHDAT, ASCABT V, IKS,

the uaflsrslmed. exeentors of the estate et
Menry B. Leman. dseeased wiu aell at therranklln House, Lancaster, the Xollowlag twotraeu of land, tl z :

Bo. 1, Conalttn of a tract of land, contain-Ins- jl

Acre and SFerchcs, situated on the southbank et the Conestoca creek. In Upper Leav
cock township, apposite to Bamnel it. Bolt'smill, and acout one hal f mile south et Oregon,
adjoining lands of L. w. Shirk, Poter B. Mrn-bak-

and said crrek. The Improrementa
thereon constat of two Btone Itnilflinra. fnr.
merly nscd and known aa Lemsn's lfle
Woras, and contains a good water power,
suitable ter tome manniactnrlng establish-
ment.

Ma conilits of a Tract of Timber and
Bnrout Land, containing 9 aens and 117
porchts, situated In atari helm township, oppo-
site to no. 1, on the north bank et aald creek,
aCJolnlnglandsof8AmuelM.olLMary AnnBolt and said creek.

Bale will be held at 7 o'clock p. m , when eon-dltlo-

will be made known by
A.O. BBINUillL,
J. IIAKOLD W10KBK8UAM,
DUBOIS KOUKKK.

Xzecutors et H. B. Learean, deooiaed.
Acu. r. BaiaaaL, Anct. Janlt-M,W,r- u

PUBLIC HAIiBL ON WEDNRHOAz
1888. will be sold at publlo

aale on the premises. In the village of Quarry-Till- s.

Lancaster c aunty, Pa., tte following
real estate to wit

GOAL AMD LUMBBR TARD containing
Vi Acres, more or less, with Three Hundrea
feet of Coal Biding, Including Trestle work,
nearly new, with capacity forlsoo tons of coal,
Two Hundred feet Lumber Hiding, two-sto- ry

FRANK WARKUOUSB, CDXZ4 leet, with a
Flve-Hora- a Power Bnglne and Rleyator. ter
hoisting grain and teed. Lumber shed. ICO
feet longtthiee tela et Scales in good repair;
(tabling for two horses, wagon shed, and all
necessary Improvements on the property.
TMs Coal and Lumber Yard Is the best stand,
and also the moat conveniently arranged on
the line or the Lancaatr A Quarry villa rail-
road. Also at the same lime and place will be
sold the following personal property, via t
A pair of sine Muff a, e years old; one sleigh,
buggy pole, near y new; two good two-hon- a

wagons, two good sets orkhainecs, one feedcm, two hay wazons, small scale, coal ahovels,
screens, safe, desks, remnants of lumber; also
Poed lumber, such aa stock boards, finishing

caalnga, mouldings porch pojta,andmany other articles not mentioned.
Bale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m when

torina and conditions will be made known by
W. H. ROLAMU,

Asslgnea et P. Bottenmyer.

RARE CUANOE.

Tlie Wiley Mansion,
No. 140 East Orancik Btrxkt,

Tte Moil Desirable Property ia the City,

WILL BK SOLD AT PUBLIC BALK,

ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1S89,

ATTHKBTKVKNS HOUSB.

This U arare opportunity to secure what Is
regarded by most persons as the moit desira-
ble homo tn the city of Lancaster, of commo-
dious alee, and with a lot fronting C4 leet 4U
Inches on Kast Orange street, and extending
in depth 214 feet H Inches to Grant street.

The dwelling la large and divided Into ad-
mirably appointed hails and rooms, having In
tbevn all the most approved conventenoeB Inum in the boat of modern houses, andall these
conveniences are of the best make and In the
best possible condition. The Interior walls
have all been frescoed In the best manner, andthe entire property Is In complete repair, itIs a most desirable home, and such an one aa
la rarely offered at public sale.

Persons wishing to view the promUes can doso by calling on John II. Metzler or Thomas
U- - Wiley.

Bale to commence at d'cl ock, when cond
will be made known by

1 HOB. C. W1LKY.
d!9 K.iysiRS.n.lUVG 17d

PUBLIC BSTATB.
HALE OF VALUABLE CITY

Ok THCSSDAT, JAKUIBT 17, 1BE,
7 ha undersigned administrator de bonis non
eumtostameuloannezootlhewlllof fiodlrled.ahin, lata of Lancaster city, deceased, willsen at publlo sale, at the Stevens llouse. thefollowing described Real Kstate, via. :

Ko.l.all that Lot el uround, situated on the
west side et North Prlnco street, fronting S3
fast on same, and extending of that width
westward lis foot along Grant street to Waterstreet. The Improvoxents on aald lot consistof a splendid Two-Sto- ry BRIOK UWBLLINH
HOUSB, Ma SO, with two story Brick BackBuilding, containing all the modern Improve-
ments, such as batn-roo- new heater In thecollar, sewer connection, Ac. There are alsoon the premises a wood and coal shed, hydrant
and well et spring water with pump therein.
This lot will be sold aubjoct to the right andprivilege el the purchaser of Mo. 2, hla heirsandawlgns.to use In common with the pur-chas-

or said Mo. 1, his heirs and assigns, away or alley of the width of three feet,eitnnlDgattaosouthtMut coiner et said lot.and extending In depth westward of thewidth of three fpetalongtbesoulh line the dis-
tanced ntty leet.

Mo 3, All that Lot of around, situated on
the west side et forth Prlnco street fronting
W last 10 Inches, more or loss, nn same, and

wldthwostward along the southside of aald lot ho. 1 1 ha d!atauce et lid leel toWaterstreet. Tbo Improvements on said lotconsist of a one story brick dwelling house.Mo. VU. a well et waver, with pump therein,
and a cistern, wllh pump therein. With thisproperty will also be sold the privilege to a

Mo S, All that Lot of Uround, sltuatod on I
inorflaroi aald lotMa. 3 on thn south aide, irunllug on Waterstreet SU feet 5 inches, more or leas, thence ex-

tending east along aou h line et no. S, 80 reot 6
Inches, thence south 0 feet 4 Incites, thencewest is leet 11 Inches, thencn south 2) feet 8Inches, and thtnee west M Ieet7lnches to place
of beginning on Water street

Said properties can be viewed by cilliuronany of the undersigned.
Bale to cnmmenou at o'clrck p. m , ontall day, when terms will ba made knowu by

J&.M. DIltt.lflBH.J.kUKD.aKNBU,
ll.Z.RIIOADB,

Admlntstratcrs da bonis noa cum testamento
annex.
Josl L, Bitaas, Auctioneer JlMtd8,W,Th

aTuaBLE RBAL KSTATB AT ADUIM-ISTRATO-

BALB,
OH TBCSailAT, J XCAKT 21, 1W,

In pursuance of an order or the orphans'
Court of Lancaster county, tte undersigned
will sell at publlo vendue, at the roan tain
Inn, In the City el Lancaster, ra,, the follow-
ing City Real katate. to wit:

All tint LOT OP UKOUND, situation the
east side of Beaver strict, between Andrew
and Hazel atroeu, containing in Irontonsald
Beaveratreet thtrly-tw- teet, more or leas, ami
extending In depth eaotwurd one hundred
and alxt seven leet aoven Inches, more or
ltss, to ground el rfbyterlan church, on
which are erected FOUtt DWBLLIAGB and
other Improvements.

Also, all that Lot or Pleco of around, altn- -

atedonlhecsal aldo of south l'rluco atiret.
In aald city of Lancaster, hetween Andrew
and Hazel streets, oonutnlug In front on
Prtnca atrvet forty-tw- feet. uiurn or leu. and
extending In depiheistward one hundred and
ten fret, more o- less

Also all that Valuable Pleca of Ground. sit-
uated ou the northwest cor et r et Prince
and Uazal streets, containing In front on aald
Prince stnvt two hundred and forty five feet,
and extending In depth westward across the
Uuarryvllle railroad throe hundrea and
tweui-icvo- n feet, mora nr lets, with aBinall
Dwelling House erected thereon.

Also, all that Valuable Lot or Piece of
Ground, situated on the northwest corner r 1

South Prince and stager street, In said city,
containing In fronton Prince slieut, two hun-
dred and seventy-seve- n feat, iuoio or lets, and
extending la depth westward three hundred
and three feet, mora or less.

gale to commence at 7 o'rlockp rn.of.atd
day, when attendance wUl be given and urmi
made known by

SABAU B.CARl'BNTBB,
AdsatnistratrUot Or. atenry Carpenter.

JoH,L,aUss,AttM. )aal-lt4-

CLOTMUtm.

OA.I.U lem

Fln Tailoring
for tke Letret sfeTslUas. eeatBne
Isnsnt asortiBSit et rta weeaai
F"w aa mw as aay, go to

Ha. GERHAftrS
tMy Btreet Iatrltt Tlltr.
. THajOBBBBTBBBw.

TJSHM at MATMFOB

SasSaawssBV

CLOTHING
AT- -

AFTER CHRISTMAS

PRICES.

This U the Time Tou'll Want lo

Buy at Low Prlctt.
We're PrerareS for Tour Uemaaas With

GOODS WELL MADE

AMD

PRICES RIGHT.

B Ton'U not ezpeet such a large assort-
ment at this seaton, but there's enough yet to
please jon.

Myers & Eathfon,
UBL1ABLB CLOT BIBBS,

NO. IS KAST KINO ST..

.ARUABTBR PA.

TO CLOTHING BUYERS.

L, Gansman & Bro.

63 NORTH QUEEN BT. 8

IMTKREBTINQRAUQAINS IN TBOUSSR3
MADI TO OBDBU.

We have closed from a prominent maker a
larse and fine line of goods In the plaee, sui-
table for trousers, anC in order to keep .our
hands fully employed, we make to measure
these goods at slaughtering prices, All Brash
and Mew atjlea.

SS.S0 Trousers to Order, All-Wo- Wotth SB et.
S4 os Trousers to order. All-Wo- Worth is to.
MM Trousers to Order, All-Wo- Worth B7 on.
ss.00 Trousers to Order, l, Worth is co

Tbe Great Annual Bala of Ifen's, Boy's and
ChUdren's Clothing; at half price still con-
tinues.

Men's Overcoat at f1 SB. 1X50, s, ss t, ss and
10.

lien's suits at S3, at, sa. aj, ss, no.
Boy's Overcoats at SL7S, siso, f3.W, si.
Boy's Bulls at SIM, S3, st, Bft.)

Children's Butts and Overooats from 11 tt
and upwards.;

Shrewd buyers will find It to their advan-
tage to call and examine these goods, as the
Lowest Prices will prevail.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
Merchant Tailors and M annfacturert of Men's,

Boy's and children's Clothing,

S. W. COB. NORTH QDKBN A OUANGB BT.

ssrThe Cheaposl Kxcluilvo clothing Uonse
In the city.

T EAD1NQ CLOTHIERS.

THIS WEEK OHLT.

Special 10 Bar Cent. Re-

duction Sale

OP

over

Children's Suits,

BOYS' OVERCOATS,

-- AND.

Boys' Suits,
FROM OUR ALREADY REDUCED

LOW PRICES.

REMEMBER This is for this week

only. A straight cut of 10 Fii Cent.
on our whole lice of Children's and
Boys1 Clothing. Call without delay to
secure some of these Great Bargains,

AT

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE-PHI0- B

Clothing and Furnishing Store,

OORNBROF

N QUHHNBT.&OHNTRHBQUARJI,

LABOAtTBB, fA.
t'J ir k

'A3".. LAviw -- .l.VVi''.' " ' v i r


